
Elaine Thompson is a celebrity ghostwriter and health enthusiast. She helps executives, CEOs,
speakers, celebrities, and Commanders of their craft place their legacy into books for future
generations to access. After analyzing her writing talent, she founded Word Lab under the banner
of Authors in Action, an initiative dedicated to helping individuals discover their author potential.  
She has been featured as a speaker on the following platforms: Women’s Empowerment
Leadership Legacy Conference, Grace Communion International’s youth ministry, and
Giftwrapped Global. Special features include the Women's Wednesday Blog and Zero Mondays.
She is the author of the following: Chosen, The Dragon Princess, Stolen Empire, Warlords,
Giftwrapped, How to Self-Publish Your Best Seller, and How I Kicked HPV’s Butt.
Elaine faced challenging times in 2017 when she was diagnosed with precancerous cells on her
cervix. This inspired her to find a way to overcome this challenge, which she did successfully with
the help of God in less than a year. This experience made her passionate about health and the
power of the immune system once armed and inspired her to establish IronImmunity, a company
dedicated to developing powerful immune systems in individuals. 
It was during these dark times that she decided to explore her gifts, talents, and skills to help take
her mind off her problems and achieve financial freedom. She discovered that any talent, skill, or
experience could be leveraged to help others. It is through the expansion of the gifts that God has
given an individual that they can achieve spiritual, mental, and financial balance. Elaine’s favorite
quote is: “If you chase the best version of you, you’ll never need to chase another dime again;
instead, money will chase you.” This quote reminds her daily that life is a pursuit of excellence. The
success of her companies inspired the founding of Giftwrapped Global, in which businesses are
engineered strictly through gifts, talents, skills, and experiences to gain purpose and financial
freedom. Giftwrapped Global explores various levels of service, labeling them as free, affordable,
and high-value investments, and highlights that there is power in all three.

It is said that an eagle uses the winds of a storm to
elevate itself and fly even higher. Like the eagle, Elaine
has utilized the storms in her life to grow and help
others overcome these same storms. When she isn’t
diving into a manuscript or giving business advice, you
can find her helping other young women discover the
power of their immune systems. She acknowledges
the significance of both experience and education
and holds a diploma from Nassau Christian Schools
and a Business Administration degree from Omega
College. She thanks God for every experience —
good and bad — and believes that our journey either
makes or breaks us. 
To the generation of disruptors, strong and
empowered with dreams beyond measure . . . To the
ground-breakers of tomorrow who strive to be the
world’s best in the global arena . . . To the audacious
forerunners daringly pursuing innovative horizons and
blazing new trails . . . Elaine Thompson looks forward
to working with you!

https://www.instagram.com/eelainethompson/
https://www.facebook.com/eelainethompson
https://www.linkedin.com/in/elaine-thompson-65b8331a2/

